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Dating back to the 18th Century 
our Georgian Manor House 
provides a beautiful backdrop 
internally and externally, and 
is one of four locations where 
loved ones can exchange vows 
here.

With only one Wedding a day 
make Field Place Manor House 
& Barns exclusively yours.



Field Place Manor House is a Grade II listed 
Georgian Manor House with historic barns built 
in the 1800’s, rich in heritage, it’s perfect for 
your very special day.

This gorgeous setting, nestled amongst eight 
acres of Green Flag Award winning grounds, 
offers a tranquil backdrop for a truly magical 
and memorable celebration.

Field Place Manor House is somewhere that 
friends and family can celebrate your marriage 
together; a place especially for you.



I cannot thank the team at Field Place 

enough for their amazing service 

on our wedding day. Everything was 

perfect, and all staff were very attentive. 

Hardings catering were also amazing, 

and everyone commented on how 

amazing the food and staff were. 

Overall the most magical day in the 

most gorgeous venue.

- Kirsty

The Chichester Room 
Set inside our Manor House, 
the Chichester Room boasts its 
original Georgian Façade. Lit by 
elegant French Chandeliers and 
finished with mink white and 
damask wallpaper, the Chichester 
Room allows up to 95 guests.







The Pavilion Barn 
The Pavilion Barn features exposed 
beams, has a long, sweeping aisle 
and is surrounded by beautifully 
designed gardens. This delightfully 
spacious setting allows for 
ceremonies of up to 150 guests 
and is the perfect indoor ceremony 
location. 

Situated east-west, with a north 
side of flint and a pan tiled roof. 
It’s sloping roof provides a covered 
terrace area overlooking our new 
Wedding Gardens.

Field Place were incredible! The team 

were absolutely amazing, incredibly 

professional, understanding, kind 

and gave us wonderful ideas for our 

wedding at Field Place. The Barn was 

immaculate, we could visit Field Place 

any time we liked and talk to Amanda 

and her team any time we liked. The set 

up on our wedding day was fantastic, 

incredibly organised and well thought 

out. 

All the staff at Field Place really cared 

about our wedding and our wedding 

needs and we felt so special!

- Sophie & Terry



Our beautiful Wedding Gardens opened 
in the Spring of 2018 and have been 
blossoming ever since. You will arrive down 

a long aisle through soft arches of Wisteria, 
with ground covered Lavender to greet your 
loved one in our new Bandstand.

The Wedding Gardens and Bandstand



This stunning new open-air space designed 
by Juliet Sargeant, Gold Medal Award 
Winner at the Chelsea Flower Show, allows 

ceremonies for up to 150 guests and with 
our new lime wash Chiavari chairs nothing 
could be more perfect.



The Sussex Barn
Dine and dance the night away in our 
beautiful Sussex Barn which radiates 
warmth and delight with its original oak 
beams, new fairy light canopy and stunning 
soft furnishings. Boasting views of our new 
wedding gardens the Sussex Barn really 
does have it all.

Situated north-south, it has double door 
glass alcoves on each side, making it a light 
and airy space with a capacity to sit up to 
108 guests. 
The Sussex Barn has a working stage, where 
your entertainment can set up ready for the 
evening celebrations.





After your vows 
Following your ceremony, be welcomed  
into your wedding reception with drinks and 
canapes on our parterre, surrounded by 
beautiful gardens with plenty of places to 
sit and relax.

With your wedding breakfast set, ready to 
greet your guests, your every need will be 
catered for.



Whether your reception is in our Sussex or 
Pavilion Barns, there are plenty of options 
for you.

The Team at Field Place Manor House and 
Hardings Catering will strive to provide you 
with the perfect day.



Hardings first class caterers 
Our sole caterers are Hardings Catering, 
who began a very successful partnership 
with us at the beginning of 2017. Hardings 
provide all the food and beverage facility 
here; creating fantastic food and providing 
exceptional service to ensure you have the 
best possible experience on your wedding 
day. They have a wide selection of menus, 
can cater for all walk of life and offer 
plenty of ideas to help you make your 
wedding unique to you.

Hardings are a family run catering business 
based in Sussex who specialise in weddings, 

private and corporate events. For 18 years, 
the entire team at Hardings has worked 
tirelessly to establish a reputation as one 
of the South Coast’s premier caterers. Their 
clients trust them to provide a top quality 
service, with excellent food, service and 
event management. 

Hardings provide everything you need for 
your big day:

  Full menu consultation with one of their 
dedicated team 

  All white table linen 

  All white crockery and cutlery 

  All Glassware 

  Complete set up and clear down 

  Fully trained and uniformed service staff 

  Dedicated event/catering manager







All prices are inclusive of VAT.
The venue hire is for:

The Sussex Barn for your Wedding Reception & Evening Celebrations

The Pavilion Barn for your Ceremony, Reception Drinks, Tea & Coffee after your meal

The Annex from 8:00am to get ready in and use as your base for the day

Sunday-Thursday from 9am-11pm, Friday and Saturday 9am -Midnight.

Our deposit is £500, with final payment for the venue hire being two months prior to your wedding date.

2024 Venue Hire for your Wedding Day

2024 The Sussex Barn, Pavilion Barn, our stunning Landscaped 
Wedding Garden and the Annex - especially yours for the day

Month/Day Monday - 
Wednesday

Sunday & 
Thursday Friday Saturday

January & February £3,000

March £3,995

April-October £3,995 £4,495 £5,495 £6,500

November & December £3,995

2024
Our venue hire prices are frozen for 2024! 

We want to give as many people as possible the opportunity 
to get married with us, with plenty of time to plan.

psandell
Cross-Out





We had our wedding at Field Place due to the beautiful rooms and barn; we found the 

customer service exceptional from all the staff, any question we had was answered 

quickly and in detail. They helped us with our special day more then anyone could of, 

they went above and beyond to make sure we were happy and everything ran smoothly. 

We are really proud to have had our special day at Field Place and are very grateful 

to the team for helping us achieve everything we wanted.

- Nicola W



How to find us... 
Finding us is so easy…We’re located 
with good access from Durrington-on-
sea train station (2 minutes’ walk away), 

local main bus routes from all directions 
or by car via major arterial roads (A27 
and A259).

Durrington
on Sea
Station



The Boulevard | Worthing | West Sussex | BN13 1NP 

Telephone: 01903 446401 | Email: 
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